● Provides fresh water and oxygen to all areas of the livewell.
● Specially designed venturi ensures highest oxygen to water ratio possible.
● Lifts stale water up from the bottom and out the overflow.
● Discharge can be rotated 360° for most efficient current to orient fish and
to maximize dissolved oxygen.
● New locknut design prevents large fish from knocking aerator loose.
● Special unrestricted through-hull fitting is included.
● Anti-siphon design allows use with any fresh or recirculating pump.
● Eliminates back pressure on pump common with most spray heads.
● Easily removable without tools for cleaning or backflushing of pump lines.

ORDERING INFORMATION

Specify P/N MA-IPA-22W-HEIGHT

Standard Height = 9.00 inches
Specify P/N MA-IPA-22W-9

Consult Flow-Rite for special height requirements. Heights to 20" available.